
TRY ONE
Pound of our 25c

chocolate candy assortment and
then tell us if you ever tasted its
equal at less than (oe. Remember
w lia.v i" d. at this price. We

are also agents for Lowney's pack-
age candy. 60c for one pound and
30c for a Yi lb package.

HOOKS & BROWN,
SI. Main it.

HAVE YOU TRIED
tfb Houck's

Headache
Cure ?

A atir mre or your money rrfunileil. (iiv.
it u trial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

GO TO .

KELLY'S
Tor Stylish Hats and lionnets at

the Lowest Prices.

! ffl
il

New York and Philadelphia (lesions.
Uoutji Kider Iiats, all colors, (5c ; Sailor
hats. 35c and up ; ale nnls, 50c i Meamrr
liats. fvic; Dewey Iiats, 75c to Jl.oo: The
Wheel, 85 ; Kocquo, 95c ; Ostrich tips, 25c ;
Mourning hunnets and veils complete, ;?.oo j

Silk UMuniiiii; veil-.- , .50; Saxony and
Gerniantown y.un, 5c a hank.

and BUST GOODS OFFERED AT

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street. - Shenandoah, Pa,

DAYISOX,

THE FUHSITUU.K
AM)

SeiNDERtLbf

tjK33Si
DEALER

Hereby makes his fall an-

nouncement to those who
lutein! to purchase a .stove
or range for the winter.

We liuw already hoIi) a iiuuntity of them, find
will t'outtiiiH' to inorcAHO our sate. Why t

we are iit w lit'liiiierKtitnl wlnli to
n aootl trade liy k'v'"K '" tu value for

every dollar you invent. We call Mpecial atten-
tion to our "Queen Cinderella limine" of which
the above cut in a lthftlx cooking
holes, made with fire box at cither right or left
end. All the lutctit Improvement all the tel
Ideiut. Four piece toiw. IurKs hlfih ovcnn,

thnro uirlily ventilated. Itemovahle nickel door
plate with bronze medallon. The Bide lielf,

oven dotr kicker, Hhaker handle ami knobs are
nickel plated. Duplex or triplex urate, that
can be removed and replaced without litur l

liiKtlieliuluKH. Direct draft damper. Large ah
pan, Cut long centre. ICitiged cover. Fire tllnt
or east Iron lining Highly poli.shetl rdges.
Folding nickel towel rod.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED AT

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

11-1- 3 norm main t.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

'We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. 113 Kat Coal Street, Bheiinmloati, J'ennn

Mall orders promptly attended to.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin ia Inva-
riably obtained by thore who utu I'ouom'a
Complexion j'owder.

best line: of--

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY nd STllAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.
n r CnlnE, D, riU&jr, - centre St.

A Cillfflil

and common carelessness can mako a

conibinution strong enough to defy
all the healing skill of the physician.

Common carelessness lets tho cold

root and grow. Common carolessiiesa
Bays, between paroxysms of cough-

ing, " It will bo all right in a day or
two," and the common end in con-

firmed lung trouble, perhaps con-

sumption. The common-sens- e tri
of a common cold 13 a prompt

dose of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
is the most efficient and reliable euro

for colds and coughs, and is con-

stantly prescribed by physicians.

S. Haynes, M. D., Saranac, N.Y., says t

"I have used Ayer's Cherry Toctoral In my

praotico since 1853. and have alwas found

it reliable for the cure of colds, Couyhs, and

all lung diseases."

Csierrg Pectoral
is now put up in half -- size bottles, for
half price GO cents.

Tim wka i'iii;u.

Tho forecast for Tuesday: Kair to paitly
cloudy weather and nearly statiniiaiy teni-per- n

tutu, with freih, variable winds,
liL'cuiiiiiiL hlL'ii, ami lollowud v rain 011

coasts.

Mlno Itiw- - Orel, rod to l.cnvo,
Wallure. Hindu, Oct. 21. Ban Connor, j

shift boss at the Ulg Standard mlno,
was waited upon at nlslit by four
masked men armed with revolvers, who
ordered him to leave the country within
24 hours. After iiIeyln he was
Kranted three days, with the threat It
he was not Kimc In that time they
would dispose of him and his family.
Mr. Connor Immediately arranfiod to
leaw the country. It Is said that ho
was ordered to leave because he had
discharged some men who were not
dolnf? their work satisfactory.

Kinporop Wlllliini, IUs I. mr.
Constantinople, Oct. 2J. Kmporor

William has clefrnec a marble fountain
which he proposes to erect in Con
stantinople aH 11 Brt to commemnr-.t- e

his visit and thnt of rCmpress Vic-
toria to the sultan's capital. The de
parture or tlielr German majesties on
Saturday cvenlns was marked with
(Treat ceremony. The sultnn took a
most cordial leave of his Imperial
Bursts on the steps of the palace. All
the Turkish vessels were dressed and
manned, and the Germans exchanged
salutes with the shore forts.

Ask your sroccr for tho "lioyal Paten
flour, and take 110 other brand. It is the ost
tlnur made.

THIS IS
PLAIN TALK

That the Boston Factory Shoe
Store carries an exceptionally big
line of boots and shoes. All our
goods are purchased direct from
the iactories This enables us to
sell cheaper than our competitors
and also our imitators. Here are a
few prices :

Hen's solid leather shoes, from Poc up
Ladies' ' " " 90c up
Children's solid leather shoes, 25c up

OUR BOOTS,
Especially for the miner,

are selling cheaper than anywhere
else. In prices we are not to lie
outdone. All our boots and shoes
are made of leather and not of
paper as are being sold by some
stores.

BOSTON

E

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON1, PROP.
F0UK DOOKS ABOVE TOST OFFICE.

irU

I Great Removal Sale

Underwear

Furnishing

2 Must

MAX LEV
Up-t- o. Date Matter and dents'

into the Egan
cor. Main Centre

g: Call now and get

B 15

' npiHinliiKH TlirniiKhont the Country
(jiiiIi 1 for ltnty I'orusnl.

Two rosidonta of Schuylkill llavon liavo
secure- - a irulltiiiiiiiry injunction nsnlnst tho
orc Hon of nn ulectric light polo In front of
thuir property.

Twelve more sick soldlors from Camp
Mvnilo arrived at tlio l'ottsvlllo liospltal

Arliitrntora 011 Saturday heard testimony
in the enso of John I.. Tracy vs, Mahanoy
tnwn-lil- p, for damages mused hy n horso
falling lmvn nu enihankmcnt.

Imllmtiiiiis nro that tho coat companies
will mine for tho year cloo upon 41,000,000
tons.

An accident occurred on "Farmor" Kulp's
railroad, hy which Gllhert (1. Kulp was pain-
fully, and John Kriescher fatally Injured.

ShainoMu exchanges says tho big colliery
at Natallo Is soon to resume operations.

Word lias just been received from tho War
department thnt James Boyle, of Limsforil,
one of tho Itougli Itidcrs, was mortally
wounded ut San Juan, Cuba, oil July 1st.

What won't tho political trickster resort to.
Now tlio opponents of John Korean ro try
ing to make it appear that ho is a Welshman.
They say : "Morgan Morgan ; llorgan
Koifian."

Martin McOuiio, who had been stationed
at l'oito Ulco, is at his homo in Girardville.

ltobert I.. Keiser, formerly a clork in tho
Controller's olllco, has beon uppolntcd

letter carrior at Mahanoy City.
lirakeman Samuel Stroll, of Girardville,

who had a leg taken off below tho knee, on
the V. & 11., nnd who was takon caro of at
the I'ottstown hospital, has returned home.

Tho candidates of both parties will invade
this section during tlio week.

l'atrick Dolan, of Tumaqua, has been
placed in tho stato asylum at llarrisbiirg.

Tho Democrats will close the campaign in
tho night boforo election, with

W. A. Sowdcn as the principal speaker.
Dining tho past twelvo months tho

trolley road has collected
nearly 800,000 f.ues.

Mrs. Mary Spluk, an aged lesident of
Girardville, full asleep with her feet against
the btove. Her slippers took llro and her
feet weio badly burned.

The mails are heavior than usual at present
because of tho vast amount of political
matter handled in tho post oillco.

A Mock of five wild geeso Hew over the
(own on Saturday dining tho heavy storm.

I'ostal Inspector Goimley is in tho county
011 olllcial business.

Letters of were granted to
Kdwaid Illunmel on tho estate of Augelino
liohr, late of Tremont township, deceased.

Tensions has been granted Schuylkill coiin-tian- s

iif follows: Francis l'enner, Ashland,
$0; increase, Joseph Schwartz, Pottsville, fO

to f 12.

The next county convention of tho Chris-

tian Kndeavors will to held at l'ort Carbon,
in October, 1S0U.

Miss Ida l.audoman, formerly of Miners-vlll-

and daughter of Frank Laudenian, will
be one of tho singers at the l'eaco Jubilee in
I'hiladelpliia.

T.dwaid Gritnths and Miss Slartha liate-ma-

of Llewellyn, weio married on Satur-
day.

L. J. Wilkinson, tho dry goods merchant,
is putting his own steam heat plant in his
building, corner Mum and Lloyd street.

Tho rabbit season opens on November 1st.
A swoepatjiko shouting tournament will bo

bold at Mahanoy City on Thanksgiving day.
Thoy aro holding "cobweb parties" at the

county scat. Tho location is in everyway
desirable.

M. 1. Quiiiu, of I'ottsvillo, is testing tho
veins 011 tho Kcffers tract. Tho trial slope
has been sunk to a depth of S00 foot, tho
result being satisfactory up to this timo.

i ho collieries resumed operations tin's
morning.

A cement pavement is being placed in front
of tho ISijou saloon.

(iirardvillo has a Shakespeare Literary
Association that liolds weekly meetings.

Tho Democrats will hold a mass meeting
in Iiohhin'a opera house, this town,
evening.

Sergeant Crawsbaw, of Co. K, of St. Clair,
has been appointed provost sergeant of the
regiment, and asiiiuied his now duties last
week.

Win. Fishburn, a n young man
of Llowcllyn, formerly of town, sustained in
juries at tho Albright colliery which will cost
him his arm. Ho also sustained an injury to
his leg.

Tho Firo Company, of Mahanoy
City, hold their annual ball this ovcnlug.

lienjaniln Sykes, of Girardvillo, recontly
of Philadelphia, has accepted n position as
coal shipper ut Park Placo colliory.

A freight wreck on tho Lebanon alloy
railroad, at last evening blocked
all tralllc temporarily.

Howard liuoy, colorou, of ork, was
found dead, with his nock broken, in tho
barn of George W. Yaucoy, by whom ho was
employed, at Heading.

Louis White was committed to jail at
Norristowu yestciday by JIagistrato t,

charged witli robbing business houses
in Lansdalo and Jeukintowii.

AVOID
Tho BUll'uier from chronic disease often

abandons hopo and becomes miserably des-
pairing. There is no need of doing so, for
there is hardly a complaint that cannot bo
cured by somebody or sonio remedy. Dr.
Greene, M West 1Kb St., New York City, tho
famous specialist and undoubtedly tho most
successful doctor in curing discaso, can point
to thousands of cases which had giown
hopeless but which wero hy his treatment
restored to full health, vigor and vitality.
You can consult Dr. Greeno by letter, free,
Thorcfore do not be cast down, but write to
the doctor and bo cured nnd made happy.
Dr. Greenu Is tho discoverer of that greatest
of medicines, Dr. Greono's blood and norvo
remedy.
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Entire stock of and

Fall and Winter stock of

Gents' Goods and
Hats'

Moves
and

Humane

be

I Tuesday,

removal

East Centre

PITHY POINTS.

Shenandoah,

administration

Meyerstown,

l)ISCOtIlt.Oi:Mi:NT.

I

Sold

IT,
Purnisher,

Building,

streets,

bargains.

Sti eet.

On 25th inst.
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at Once I

PERSONAL MENTION.

Pntrlelc J. Stanton went to Philadelphia
this Afternoon.

Joseph Uovitt, of Pottsville, spent last
ovenine In town.

Mlehaol C'unlleld visited friends at Glnird-vlll- o

yeslerdny,
James O'Hara, of JIahanoy City, va9 a

town visitor
J, Claude Ilruwn spent yestcrdny visltiiiR

friends at Stah.moy City.
Justlco William II. Shoemaker, spent to-

day tmnsactitie hiislncssat Kiimcdla.
Mrs. Marshal Meyers, of Noith Main

street, is tho guest ol St. Clair friends.
Oeorgo Drow left town this morning for

Philadelphia, wlioro ho will spend n week.
John W. Curtln transacted business for the

Columbia Browing Company at rreeland to
day.

11. 1.. Talloy, Jr., returned to his
homo in Iialtimoro after spcndiuc tho past
week hero.

J. P. Gallagher was nu afternoon passenger
to Philadelphia to witness the Pe.ito Jubilee
eoremonies.

Mi" liertlia Sklugor, of South Jardln
strcot, is spending a week among Sliamokin
acquaintances.

Hairy Levy, of Tamauna, was a visitor to
town hist evening, Mr. Levy was formerly
employed hero.

Harry Leain, cashier of one of Shamokln's
hanking institutions, was n guest of his
uncle, A. II. Lamh, In town yesterday

Misses Ilossio Carlin nnd Vcmlo Malla, of
Itiippahaunoek, loft on Saturday for Phila
delrhia, where they will spond a few weeks
visiting friends.

Mrs. T. T. Williams, Mrs. W. J. Morgan,
with their children, and Mrs. J. lioacham
loft town this morning for Philadelphia, to
witness tho jubilee ceremonies.

A. V, Gable, who was III tho pat week,
resumed his duties as outsldo foreman at tho
West Shenandoah colliery

Harry Itichards, and bride, of Itoycrsfoid,
aro tho guests of town acquaintances. Tlio
newly wedded couple arc about completing
thoir honeymoon trip which extended to
Niagara Falls. Mr. Itlchards Is well known
here, having formerly repidciltat Win. Ponu

IE. I.. I'aust loft town this morning for
Philadelphia, where ho will spond a weok.

Mrs. I!. I,. Talloy, Sr., and children, left
town for their homo in Baltimore, .Mil., to
day.

Christ. Witzel, who was employed at tho
Delano boiler shops, has secured a position at
tho P. & It. shops at I.iuiaqua

Kills Lewis, one of Tamaqna's hotel
keepers, visited rotative in town yesterday

All's, ltootli's Kxporle nop.
Mrs. ItalliiiKlon Booth, of "Tho American
oliiuteors, is writing outlier oxpenenecs

111 American prisons, and in tho slums
Now York, for tho Ladies' Homo Journal.
Mrs. Booth has perhaps como closer to tho
lives and confidences of tho men and women
in prisons, and to know the poor better, than
any woman living. Sho will not only tell
what she has seen, hut sho will point out
what her experience has shown her to he the
most cllective way in dealing with tho people
of tho prisons and tho slums.

It's u mistake to imagine that itching piles
can't be cured ; a mistake to sillier a day
longer than you can help. Dean's Ointment
brings instant rellof and permanent cure.
At any drug store, AO cents.

The Mulvcy rimeriil.
Tho funeral of Michael Mulvey, who died

suddenly at his homo at High Point Satur-
day afternoon, will take place at Mahanoy
City morning. Private 1'rauk
.Mulvey, of tho 1th U. S. Artillery that
fought at Santiago de Cuba, arrived from
Washington, D. C, this morning to attend
the funeral, lie was accompanied hy his
brother, Jamos Mulvey, who is on tlio Wash-
ington polico force and stationed at tho
Whito House.

Deeds Itecoriled.
From Wm. Leonhart to D. A. Hiiebner.

promises in Nuremberg; from Christian
Knouhloch to Wm. Lowhart, premises in
New Louden; from Thomas Lakcy, adminis-
trator, to Michael llorau, premises in Girard--vill-

from Walter S. Shafer, et. ul.and wife
to Hiram Shiley, promises in Hush township.

Dr. Hull's Cough Sj'rup cures all
throat troubles. Why wear out your throat
by incessant coughing, when this reliable
remedy can be bought for only 25 cents a
liottlo.

Charges nnd Counter Charges.
John Wclhof, of Brandonville, had his

wife arraigned before 'Squire Kctucr, at
Mahanoy City, on Saturday, charged with
adultery. At the same time ho had Wra. Link
arraigned for fornication. Thoy wero both
held in $300 bail. After tho hearing Wolhof
was arrested, ehargod with by
his wife. Ho was taken to jail this morning.

Are You Going to Havana 7

It will bo a lovoly trip for you this winter
and it can be mado cheaply and com'fortably.
John M. llcall, District Passenger Agent,
Southern Hallway, 02S Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., will furnish you all
information if you will wrlto to him.

Dr. Hull's Cough Srup cures croup.
It has saved tho life f many a child.
Mothers, keep this medicine always on hand;
it will savo you many testless moments.
Price 25e.

l'lrel llrol Hiel
Insure your property from loss In tho

ldestaud strongest cash companies: Phila.
Underwriters Insiiranco Co. of Nortli
Amerini and I'iro Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Flro Insurance Co.,
West Chester Flro Ins. Co.. United Firemen's
Ins. "bo. T. T. Wii.i.iamr,

123 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

LADIES', MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

Select your garment from up styles.
We have the right goods here and a large
variety to select from at the right prices.

Ladies' Goats, $2.50, S3.O0, $5.00, $0.00.
$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.

Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.

ror ColUrattes, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our stock ol dress goods has no equal. You
will find here a large assortment of plain ami
fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic at bar-

gain prices.
Our place is headquarters for lace curtains,

blunketi, carpets, rugs, etc Look through
our line on hecond floor and get prices,

llutterick paper patterns, best in the world,
sold by us,

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

CHURCH DEDICATED.

Opfintng of n I'lacn or Worship ut l'nrk
J'lncc

Tho now Park Placo Union Chapel was
dedicated yesterday. Sorvlces of an lm- -

resslvo charactor were conducted In tho
morning, afternoon and evening- - 'fho
edifice was crowded at each sorvlco and tho
exorcises woio In cliargo of liov. 1'. L. Mc- -

liclvoy, of Dolano, whoso field Includes that
u which tho chapel is located, ltov.

McKclvcy preached an oloquent sermon at 10

n. m. nnd was followed hy an address from
Mlno Superintendent Ldward Itocso, of
Park Place, In behalf of tho church trustees.
Itov. T. Maxwell Murrlson, pastor of tho
First Presbyterian church, of Mahauoy City,

losed tho morning sorvlco with an ablo
sermon.

In tho afternoon addresses wero mado by
I!ov. II. A. Keiser, D, D., pastor of tho
Mahanoy City Itcformed church, and Uev.
T. P. Morgan, pastor of tho Welsh Baptist
church of tho samo town. In the ovenlng
ltov. Lloyd Uoborts, of tho Mahauoy City
Welsh nngrogalhmal church, conductoil tlio
service.

ltov. McKclvoy has arranged to have ser
vices in the chapel ovcry evening this weok,
when pastors from various sections of tho
county will pleach.

Tho now chinch is a frame structuro of
neat architectural design and ono of tho
finest In tho mining villages of tho vicinity.
It is finished in whito pluo. Tlio building is
divided into two rooms for usoas Sunday
school and church and can bo thrown luto
ono apartment hy raising sliding frames. The
silting capacity Is 200. Tho structuro cost
almost $2,000, of which $1)00 was subscribed
by people of 1 ark Placo and Mahauoy City.
Tho halaneo is to bo paid by Leutz and Com-

pany, oporators of tho Park collieries.

PLANTS CONNECTED.

The Itnroiigli nnd Old Writer Company's
Plant Now Coupled.

Tho work of making tho connection be
tweeu tho borough water works and tho plant
of tho old company was completed yestorday.
Little timo was consumed, as the excavation
for it had been previously made. Tho supply
of tho borough plant was ample to give tho
town a full supply Tho condition of
the streams at Ilraudonvillo aro such that
there is little likelihood of drawing water
from tho old company this winter.

Deuieit the Humored Desertion.
Kl. lliciiAl.Ii : Will you please allow mo to

deny tho statements that my sou, Wm. F.
The mat, loft his command without consent of
his captain, as I wish to brand such a state-

ment ns a baso He. Ho has been granted a
furlough of llftren days, and if not better in
that time, can liavo It extended for.a longer
period. He ha1! been eon fined to his bed ever
slnco he is home with malarial fever, which
his attending physician, Dr. J. Piorco
Roberts, can vouch for, nnd his furlough can
bo seen by all iii(iilsitlvo persons, by calling
at my house.

Samukl Thomas.
Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 21, 1808.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"I lrANTKI). Single young man desires per-- t

1 ninnent b nrd und loom at private house,
near business centre. prleo.
drt-- 1Ii:kali olllee. 10-- J

FOR SALE. A farm of ubout lOacres within
and ono-ha- miles of Hlienamloati,

Gon I dwelling bouse, excellent out bulldimc.
Apply to T. II. lleddnll, Shenandoah l'n. tt

SALE. Household furniture for sale ns171011 Itange, oak bed room set, walnut
bed, springs and mattress, dining room table,
hall rank, chairs, pictures. Must be sold before
the 2Cth Inst. Apply at Mrs. H. 1). Iil-sS-, 115 West
I.loj d St.

SALE Valuable Bhennndn.ib property,JjlUlt located on Ouk street, with all
modern conveniences, etnre room and welling
and house mi the rear. For further information
apply at this olllee. tf

ITiO It SALE. Two pool tables In gooil condl
J tlon. ('nu be bought very reasonable.
Arply to Anthony SchmlcUer, South Alain
street. tf

ATOTICH. Desirable propcilles for snle. Ai--1

ply to S. O. M. Ilollopeter, attorney,
Hbcnaiidoah.

rriOlt HALE. A valuable property on West
1' Centre street, dwelling house, and nil con-
veniences In desiiable location. Apply to
Thomas Tosh, for further particulars.

We give your
eyes a scien-

tific examina
tion free of charge and if

glasses are needed, we are
willing to furnish them at
only a legitimate profit.

Tiios. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. IVIairr Street.
We Sell

The best saxony and
Gernmntowii wools in the market
the celebrated "Columbia" brand.
We have a large line of colors.
Newport scarf shawl, 10 skeins of
the Utopia Shetland Floss will
make it. Tlain and combination
colors. Call and see the sample
shawl.

Morgan's Bazar,
23 NORTH MAIM ST.

CARD TO jfY
THE PUBLIC I

Tho undersigned has discon-
tinued the stove business and will devotu his
entire attention to the repairing of all kinds of
stoves, neuters uuu ranges. All repairing w in
receive prompt alteutlon.

WM. H. lRATT,33 S. Jartlin St.

DANDRUFF
... Is tits Beginning of Baldness.

Wcctphal'o fluxlllator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp,

FOR SALE AT

DOTS BMBER IM
i'erguson House lllock.

fiiw'. i n. ' if TTi t3

f
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"Don't be down-hearte- Jack. Here Iiave a chew of

my Battle Ax we're going home toon to plenty of it,"

How rarely we appreciate the quality of any-

thing until we are deprived of it 1 This is illus-

trated most forcibly when you want a chew of

The natural surprise that most every one felt

when Battle Ax was first put on the market
at so large a piece for so little money, has now

been entirely satisfied by its actual merit.
Battle Ax improves upon acquaintance.

Have you ever tried the 10 cent piece?

the

Just when you'll need It, and
it best, we begin our

GREAT flUTlHWfl PflEY-SAWjl- G I

At even usual prices our goods would be priced lower than any of
equal merit that you'll be amazed at the power of ypur dollars.

Children's Shoes From 19 Cents Up.
Big line of ladies', men's and boy's shoes at prices which speak for
themselves. Fifty pairs of men's and boys' patent leather shoes, from
3 to 9, at $i.6S, worth $4.00 This is one of our big bargains.

Men's Extension Sole Shoes $1.25, worth $2.
We have a beautiful line of men's and boys' shoes in all colors and
styles box calf, kangaroo and bulldog toe, with heavy soles, for the
winter.

Big Line of Dry Goods,
Cheaper Than Sold Anywhere Else.

We have a nice unbleached muslin. 36 inches
wide, from 4 cents up ; white muslin, from 5c up ; cotton flannel, 54c
The best gray flannel, I5jc per yard.

E3e3 LJtlfu I Line of Dress Goods Cheap.

BOYS' AND GIRLS' CAPS AND LADIES' HOODS.

Our stock of ladies' and misses' coats and plush capes are arriving
daily, and will be sold cheaper than any other town dealer can afford to.

We carry a big assortment of boys' suits and men's and boys'
pants at cheapest prices. Underwear of all kinds.

--THE PLACE:

Guarantee Clothing Shoe House,
NEXT TO niCIIAEL PETBRS SALOON,

13 North flain Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.
E. R. Prop.
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name
whees you buy aflain.

ap-
preciate

SALE

REMEMBER

and

SUPOWITZ,

Orkin's

A

IhbIio who bus her wnllH and ceilings decorated

from our latest delgiH anil rich color lu wall
paper. Wo liavo a complete lino of exquisite

tints nnd Bhadca, In the inout aitlstlc comlil na-

tions and patterns, nnd wo will docorato jour
home from to attic at a renoiial,ln

Inure.

J. P.
224 West Centre Street, ra.

Goods.

No. 129 South Main Street,
Terminus of Hie Schuylkill Traction Railway.

Elg"t Day Clock for $2.75.$O. JJ ForThla Month Only.

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. Leave
office, will

rest.
cp

BREW

Contented Woman

kitchen

CARDEN,
Shenandoah,

Jewelry Store,
Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical

Company's

LUMBIA

mi

DRIN
CUSARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

-- GINGEK. ALB, -
V

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champas. e;.

I A Handsbmo Complexion I
I Is one of the greatest charms a woman can I

nsHHsa. .,, nnupKX10M VowukhI!.....
'-

-

" I

ii A

Mil ,jm'i


